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Certificate of Appreciation

To

THOMASA. TAATGBETTI

ln grateful recognition of your contribution in the fight against cancer

and for your dedication and support

Boad to Recovery Van - Westmoreland Unlt

L
L. Neal

October 29,2002 Vice PresidenL Southwest Region, Fennsylvania Division" lnc.
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Title
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FUGHT 93 NnrroNAL MpuoRrAL
'A common field nne day A field of honor foreuer. "

To recognrze your generosiry and support of building
the Fligfu 93 National Memorial,

this Certificate of Appreciation hereby certifies that

Thomas A. Tangretti
is a Founding Sponsor of the Flight 93 National Memorial.

As a country, we are indebted and grateful for the heroic acts of
the Passengers and Crew of Flight 93. The Flight 93 National

Memorial will preserve the memory of these courageous men and

women and ensure that the people of the world know the

significance of their actions for generations to come.

lfu,fu
D. Hamilton Peterson, President
Families of Flight 93, Inc.

*Mo! all who uisit this place remember the collectiue acts of courage and sacrifice of
the passengers and crelp, reuere this hallowed ground as thefinal restingplace of those Heroes,

and reflect on the plwer of indiuiduals who cltoose to make a dffirence."
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LABOR RECOGNITION DAY IN' ITESTMORELAND COUNTY
APRIL 25,2004

STATE REPRESENTATIVE THOMAS A. TANGRETTI

V/HEREAS, the Greater Westmoreland County Latror Council holds its i7'h Annual labor Recognition Celebration on
Sunday, April 25, 2004 which honors individuals who have made outstanding contributions to labor and the cominunity; and

WHEREAS, the "2004 Honoree lronr Covernrneni' is State Representative Thomas A. Tangretti, who is currently serving his
eighth term as a member ofdre Pennsylvania Housc of Reprcsentatives; and

WHEREAS, Rep. Tangretti seryes on the Appropriations, House Commerce and Economic Developmcnt, Irxurance, Local
Government and Policy Cornmittees, and is Democratic Chairman of tlre Sub Committee on Economic Development. He is

also a member of the Southwest, Sporrsmen's, Pro-Li[e, ltalian-American, Irish, Coal and Steel Caucuses in the House of
Representatives. In addition he is also a member of the University of Pitsburgh's Institute of Politics, Environment and Land
Use Committee and was recendy given the distinction of "associate member" in the Fraternal Order of Police, General Greene
I-odge No. 56; and

VHEREAS, Representative Tangretti graduated from the Indiana University ofPennsylvania in 1968 and served in thc United
Stares fumy Reserve from 1968-1974, he then received a Master's Degree in Public Administration from the University of
Pittsburgh h 1977. Bcfore his election to *re Stete Horxe, Rep. Tangretti served for l0 years as a legislative assistant to U.S.
Congressman John Dent, as director of Administration of Mark Lines, Inc- and served as l(/estmoreland County Controller for
two tcrms, where his work was recognized nationally by the Government Filance Officers Association; and

.WHEREAS, 
for his legislative efforts and work in the commuaity Representative Tangretti has been awarded the futhur St.

Clair Historic Preservation Awald, the 2001 "Hope Award" from Homes Build Hope, the "Friend ofPennsylvania" awiud fiom
i0,000 Friends, rhe Good Neighbor Award from dre rWestmoreland Chapter of the American Red Cross and the 2001 Award
from the U.S. Marine Corps for his contiuued support ofthe Greater Greensburg Marine Corp Irague.

THEREFORE, we the Commissioners of \ifestmoreland County, Torn Balya, Tom Ceraso, and Terry R. Marolt, do hereby
honor State Representative Thomas A. Tangretti as the "2004 Honoree from Government" and comrnend him on his
oustanding contributions to labor and the communiry.

IN IflTNESS THEREOF, we have hereunto s€t our hands and cause the Seal of the County to be affixed this 22'r day of
April 2004.
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